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DYNAMIC 
SPURR LOWS 
MAKE ABC HIT 

COED COMPETITION KEEN 
SWEETHEART TO BE CROWNED 

Sharp. Gentle. Sprited. Loyal. 
Committed. Concerned. Young. 
This is the Spurrlow '69. A 
double troupe this year the 
Spurrlows go two ways at once. 
Young yet professional, these 
hand chosen musicians are on 
the move. Coast-to-coast. In 
concert in America's churches, 
high schools and civic 
auditoriums. 

Thurlow Spurr is responsible 
for th is dynamic group of young 
performers. Th1s man has 
unlocked opportunity for scores 
of young musicians. 1968 
rounds out ten years of Spurr's 
brilliant concert production to 
communicate his faith in an 
electric age. Otis Skillings. writer 
and arranger, Stan Morse, chief 
arranger. Ral ph Carmicheal , 
arranger and conductor. and Phil 
Bower . producer , are all 
important behind the scenes 
contributors to young and 
sprited group. Gary Mullin is the 
director of Spurrlows II and is a 
very enthusiastic and talented 
musician. 

Some of the candidates for ABC Sweetheart 

Players Plan Melodrama 
Soon to Start Rehearsal 

They come from anywhere, 
everywhere .. 33 Spurrlows, 
and they are chosen according to 
no formal design . most found 
perhaps. m some choir loft or 
youth scene, then caught in a 
sudden hectic adventure that 
sings. They work IS hours a day. 
spending nine months out of the 
year on the road 

Th1s group truely presents 
' Music for Modern Americans." 
I am sure that all of the students 
at Atlanta Baptist College fully 
enJoyed the performances of the 
Spurrlows and the Spurrlows 
themselves They all had 
wonderful personalities and are 
true examples of young 
Amencans. We the staff of the 
ln'lght would like to thank this 
group for commg to Atlanta 
Bapt1st College. 

CAMPUS 
FAVORITE 

This spring will giVe ri~e to 
ABC's brand new drama 
Department The Drama 
Department will present it's first 
production entitled, "An 
Inspector Calls ." Th1s play was 
wntten by J .B. Pnestly and was 
first performed m New York and 
London . Since then the play has 
been produced 1n almost every 
major college and university in 
the United States. This play has 
been descr1bed as a 
psychologically adept play. 
because 1t reveals to the people 
m the play their real idenuty 
Dr. Hill describes the play as one 
with a ''double climax." The 
entire action of the play occurs 
1n an English mdu~trial town. m 
which a family is havmg dmner 
and then the mspector enter-.. 
then he slowly proceeds to show 
the family members their true 
1denllty. In the original 
performance the mspector w;~s 
played by one of the most 
famous '\tar., 111 lust or~. Thomas 
Mitchell 

Now Atlant<~ Bapt1~t College 
1s gomg to undertake the job of 
puttmg on th1s excellent play 

Ot" first Co~mpus Fal'(lriu is J~fti~ Cllt~llt<'T, 11 ~rt uns.~n.>n frvm .·h'lNIIJJI. 
lli(lr SchCJol. Poi{(J a111.l rtoJJy Jor art1011, .lt/ti( pl~ys rht "Gtnt/(mtn $ sp.1't 
Mth _(rQn~ G'ld t'IUt, J(/l:t>iiSINfill$ fnl~ 5/'(,()rtlil'ISirip 

Sometime m Apnl casting of the 
play will take place. the casting 
will be by open tryouts: in other 
words. everyone in the school 
will have a chance to act or to 
work with some other part of 
the play. Mrs Palmer said that 
she . 'cannot emphasize how 
many people 1t takes to put on a 
production.' Actmg is only a 
small part of putting on a play, 
many different elements or a 
stage crew are needed, such as 
the lightmg crew. the technical 
crew. the stage crew. a stage 
director. a lightmg des1gner and 
an almost infinite number of 
members. The actual actmg 
involves seven characters. tour 
men and three women 

We deflmtely are hopmg that 
we can put the pia} on 
sometime m May There 1s 
already a tremendous mterest 1n 
putting on a play at ABC We 
hope to have more intere't m 
the play mcreasmg untrl ~IJy 

THIRTY STUDENTS 
RATE DEAN'S LIST 

GRADE 
HOURS POINT 

NAME TAKEN AV 
Martha Barne' 3 . ... 4.00 
L01s Campb.:ll 4 • 4 .00 
Flo} Cross 8 . J.o.:! 
Juanita Daw,on . , . 4 00 
Jane E1d,on . . . 3 . -tOO 
\hce Fish . . 3 . ... 4 .00 

Dllnald Goldmann . I 7 .... 3 bO 
\ h.:e Halbr\'\'"' . ~ . 4 .00 
B.~rbar<t lhd .. s 3 . 4 .00 
fdna Hilhln o . J.SO 
Pegg) Hl'U'c . . . . . b .... J ~ 0 
GlendJ Loh' • . . o . . . J .~o 
Beth \laxteJ ..... 17 .... 3.60 
f\el\ n ~kCull .... 3 . ... 4 00 
JarH~ Paule\ ....•. 3 . 4 .00 
Ttu1ma' Pe~~ . • . . . 7 ... .4 00 
G\\cn Petty . . ::! • • • 4 00 
Cvnthia PhalltP> ..• 4 4 00 
u·,lnt' p <'•ton • . ·' .. 4.00 
'<'' " R.:,m,, . • 4 . . 4 00 
Ba b-. ra RtJ ewa\ . I· . 3 60 
'\anJrJ R1J~e\\a)· . II . . . J t!3 
l h Jbt'th R\ lllN . 17 "' 00 
,\ nn '\ ''·' •e • 4 00 
Jo m '' " • 4 4 
Juur t .;;, """srd 7 4 0 
l lll\ "' rr·on i . 4 
(,a s,n,•kh•l 10 . 370 
hd.. Tt mbk 13 3 54 
G:ul \\ alla;:e , . . . J '7 

The annual Sweetheart Dance 
sponsored by the PEMM and the 
staff of Insight will be held on 
Friday, February 14 at 8 00 
p.m. The student senate wrll be 
co·sponsoring the affa1r. 

Th.is festivity will feature the 
selection of the first ABC 
Sweetheart The senate, PEMM . 
BSU and newspaper staff each 
se lected three girls to be 
representatives. The contestants 
are Betsy Bartelson Jeft ie 
Carpenter. Helen Duttenhaver. 
Wand a Epps, Beverly Harris, 
Madelyn Jackson. Peggy Liles, 
Beth Maxted, Debbie Parkerson 
and Beth Rymer The selection 
of the ABC Sweetheart will be 
made on February 12. when all 
students will cast their votes in 
the Student Center. The g~rl who 
wins will be given one dozen 
American Beauty roses and a 
trophy momento The grand 
announcement will be made at 
the dance by Mr Thomas 
Halbrooks. 

At the s:une time the winner 
of the Ugliest Man on Campus 
contest wtll be named. Thh 
event is sponsored by· the PE.'-1~1 
club and the winner will be 
determined by how much 
money he collects Contenders 
in this race include: Dr. Mar.in 
M Cole. Len Camp. M1~hael 
Moros, Rusty Pugh, Ricky· 

Kill:un, and Bob Stauffer. This is 
trul) an ugly· group"~ A uophy 
and comparable flower 
arrangement will be awarded to 
the Ugliest Man. 

The featured band tor thh 
event wrll be the "Cand) Soot ', 
a great group who tu> pe tl -,ed 
on Emory's campu~ as well :b 
other colleges The price of 
adm1ss1on w1ll be SJ.OO per 
person and Sl 75 per ~ouple The 
faculty are tn\'lted free of 
charge. We hope that all our 
students will support their 
school and come to the 
Sweetheart Dance. 

SPRING THING SLATED 
EPICS TO ENTERTAIN 

The student senate has been 
working hard this year to make 
ABC's campus hfe a httle bit 
better for everybody At the 
present t1me. senate members 
are contemplating a Sprmg 
Thmg. 

As ot yet the date 1s not ~et 
for this event but plam arc to 
have a folk group entertam m 
the morning, a b:~rbecue in the 
afternoon ami a b1g dance that 
even1ng . The Ep1cs. a well 
kno'' n band wtll pia) Jt the 
dance It should be J Sp mg 
Th1ng to rem~mber. 

The ..enate i' sbo ''orking on 
the problems f:1dng ABC . The 
appropnJtlllns comm1ttee gJH'\ 

fund" to those organizations 
who need finan.:ial bad.:mg and 
abo provr\Je, the mone) for 
other 'ocr:sl e\'enu The 
~on,lltution .:omm1ttee IS 

prepanng 11 .:on't1tullon ami the 
quJent atLur' ,l,mm1ttee b 

studying the problem\ of the 
students These are onlr some of 
the functions of our >tud~nt 
sen:1te. The members and it's 
officer' deser.·e our suppou and 
thanks . 1 hey h:~ve done a fine 
job 1n unifying our student 
bod\' 

J),,u, Thrift brought before 
the: s, ,Jtc 1 ch:uter for the 
Blpt s S d~nt Union. askmg 
that I t S (, l. recogn1ze them 
as a ~ ,mpu' organization. fh1s 
charter ts now unuer 
consu.lerntion and \lo11l be voted 
on rn • 1. 't meetmg 

n • s. te also decaded to 
help null b) bu) mg a 
iull -page I 00 ad tn the 
yearbook Pegg) l.iles WlH 

nommateu for the job of 
t rea;;urer. \'llcated b) Patnaa 
Hulen. but she dedmed !>o tn 
the ne't meettng there "'til be 
t\loo \llcanC'les to ftll. rndudm~ 
the one left b) the absence ot 
Glr) Weart 

A COLLEGE IS BORN - PART II 
It '' 11• back m the late 1940's 

that .1 \!Stun of Atlanta B.aptht 
c,,nege \\:1' born m the he;ut' 
and m11H.Is of a ,m;UI but 
deJrcated group ot IJ) and 
clenucal leader~ an the Atlanti 
h'ociallon of BJpll'l Churches 

0 1 Octllber I . I 950, E G 
l-..1lp tnd.: made a motaon that a 
~omm1ttee be appomted to 
~tUJ} the adv1sablllt) nd the 
po"•brht) of e•tabhshmg 11 
colt.:~ m \tlanta The motion 
~-.sed and the moderatw. L H 
\IIller. appomted a comm1ttee of 
iour. ;:on~1H1ng of l· .G 
K1lp.'1tnd: Chaarman. Paul • 
J 11 ~. Dad: lull and l\tonr~ F 
" le) , no\\ Presadent of 
\ IIi B:aphst CoJiege 

1 he pONbLht) of II BaptiSt 
Callc!tt' m the Atl:mt11 areJ ~'':a 
wr~ 'r:onu,ms orte and m the 

J 951 meetmg of the ~\ssocutten 
the c:omm1ttee recommended 
that another comnuttee of se'-en 
further stud) the ptmibilit) of a 
college and repott at the 19L 
mcetmg of the sso.:-utton 

Ounng the difficult )'l::us of 
prehmtruJ) stud) the thrud of 
hope lor the establishment of 
the oollege '1\".1~ often stratned 
but nc~r br en 

fter nun) )"eJrs of turd 
work and de~otaon tbnu 
8Jpt11t College v•:u be,;omm • 
ruht) In the 1954 mectm t~ 
.\tl11nta Bapt1H ucuuon 
appm,-cd the uka. and m 19. 
1t \lollS app."'YN b\ the Ccorp;a 
Bapust Con~ nuon lhoush 
Ott lOX) ~ 10 be IIIl 
nteMJOn ot Mer~-er l ni'~JSl!). 
11 was &:Clded lhlt It •"OUI\1 be 

(Omrut:Kdcn~ 4, rol. IJ 



PAGE TWO 

The selecuve Serv1ce System ha~ been a part of our way of hfe 
now for a full generation. Following the long interval between World 
War I and World War II dunng which there wa' no conscnphon of 
any k1nd, the draft has been in effect almo~l continuously smce 
I 940 However, the draft never w11l become common-place for the 
teen-ager approaching his 18th birthday, when his reg1stration 
becomes mandatory 

Registration for what? Service m the m1htary 1s a great 
unknown - httle 10 a young man's home life and adolescence 
prepares him with a clear understanding of what\ ahead and it IS 
axiomatic that many of our young men regard the unknown with 
deep concern 1f not outnght fear. Fortunately for the draftee, as 
well as for the cahber of the U.S Army. the apprehension soon is 
dissolved once he comes to grip w1th the realities of basic 
tra1n10g - his introducllon to the mil1tary way of life. 

Many of our college students are in our institutions today. out of 
fear The idea of being alone 10 a field full of the enemy, seems to 
dominate the anxiety of most of our boys. All of a sudden an 
education secures a most important place in thc1r minds, and our 
draft dodgers make use of this countries opportunities, instead of 
fighting to preserve them. 

What kind of student leaders can we hope for 1f the1r only 
purpose in attending college is to avo1d the semce? Take Emory's 
student body president for example. He felt quite safe in his 
position, but somehow the government kept up with his draft 
evasion Now he is servmg a prison sen1ence as are countless other 
boys who tried the same route of escape. 

It is lime that our generation showed an interest in serv10g our 
country instead of constantly criticizing it. The service is your 
opportunity to develop a new set of values, a new appreciation of 
your nation . a deeper reverence for your God and a willingness to 
sacrifice for your comrades-in-arms. The armed service 1s not the 
ordeal we make it appear to be - it is the chance for a boy to 
become a man! 

This article appeared in the January 15th issue of the Atlanta 
Journal. It should be of interest to all who have an open mind. 

One of the more respected persons in President Johnson's cabinet 
was Willard Wirtz, secretary of labor. He was a superb maker of 
metaphors ... "Let's grasp this nettle by the horns." ... " It 's just a 
matter of whose ox is being gored ... " But he also said some 
profound things 

Like, for example: " I know that 1f a little knowledge is a 
dangerous thing, it is still more dangerous that there be a lot of 
knowledge in the hands of a few and ignorance on the part of the 
rest. for there can be no question but that the power which comes 
from knowledge corrupts as easily as any other kind of power unless 
it is universally shared ... " 

This fits well with another Wirtz comment to the effect that 
where knowledge is in operation as a reasoning force, men can best 
preserve their past by designing and creat10g the If future. 
A Prelude 

All 1his is prelude to a d1scussion of the South's continuing agony 
in education, industrial and scientific advances, and in commitment 
to doing what one day it must -acting honestly about the problem 
of race 

It will be interesting to see those old Southerners and the new in 
the Congress of 1969 trying to keep the South's past upon the 
throne not its future. 

A Southerner. tied to h1s region by an inexplicable affection and 
devotion, knows that the South, by and large, has spent generations 
observmg its past without shaping its future. There is the most 
incredible fascination with the past. A critic invariably is invited to 
leave by petulant persons of countrys1de and town who ask. " If you 
don't like it the way it is, why not leave?" A discussion about the 
undemed low quality of education m the South. the deep South 
especially brings the plaintive bleat, ''Why run down the South?" 
They would prefer the failures, lacks and needs be covered up rather 
than exposed, discussed elimmated. 

The South "put down" the Negro. It disfranchised him, denied 
h1m equality of justice. education, jobs, job training, and a share in 
being an American citizen. The Southerner thereby made himself, 
his pohtics. his institutions, his attitudes, a semi-slave to the Negro. 
The Negro inevitably became an essential ingred1ent of Southern 
politiCS, institutions and attitudes. Every political decision was 
influenced by "the race question." Education and the development 
of political, industrial and scientific progress had first to "take care 
or· the Negro problem. 
Sacrifice Children 

The white man sacrificed himself. his children, his own 
opportunities and that of his children to his "peculiar" situation. His 
rage at having the past upset by constitutional and congressional 
dec1s1ons was deep. 

So today, when as Mr. Wirtz said, power comes from knowledge 
and it must be universally shared if it, too, is not to corrupt like 
other power. we see the sad turning to the past rather than to 
shapmg the future 

School districts by the dozen have cut off federal a1d to 
education rather than elimmate dual, segregated systems and give all 
children an equal chance. They are "waiting to see what the new 
administration will do." It is madness. but there are really men and 
women who pray that the Nixon administrators wJII allow them to 
maintam two shabby school systems rather than one good one. That 
they thereby deprive themselves, their children, their communities 
and their region in order to deprive the Negro does not seem to 
matter to them 

The Southern leadership IS, and has been, captive to "The 
Negro." Retirement of Alabama's Senator Hill is an example. He was 
marked for destruction in Wallaceland. Every state has s1milar 
illustrations good able men. who have been compelled not to let 
anyone "outmgger" them to survive pohtically 

"How long, oh, Lord, how long?'' 
Ralph McGill 

THE INSIGHT 

I AEG CA~~TffiA 1 

Note to the Phantom 

Dear Phantom, 
In answer to the article 

concerning the Student 
Government (December. 1968 
page 6) I have several thoughts 
which I feel very strongly about. 
First, I must make several 
assumptions about you since I 
know not who you are, these 
assumptions are based upon 
your article. 

(I). There seems to be :1 lack 
of knowledge upon the subject 
matter on your part due to the 
fact that there have been few 
interested enough to attend the 
meetings (which is another 
subject I will bring up later). 

(2). Your approach upon the 
subject is very one-sided, critical, 
narrow minded, pessimistic and 
appears to be second hand 
information. 

(3). I am not able to 
understand your motive in 
writmg an art1cle such as thts 
Was it to show how mactive, 
self-centered, irresponsible, etc. 
the Student Government is or 
was it an attack upon a certain 
individual? 

Quote 'Love. love, love." 
End quote. My! How you have 
expressed your respect for your 
school and fellow students 
Quote 'Let me prove 11. Keep 
your window open some cold 
dark night and I might drop in. I 
may give you a pain in the 
neck.'' End quote You, 
Phantom, more than anyone has 
shown your regards towards the 
affairs of this college. It seems a 
shame that you have locked out 
all rrue love and compassion for 
anyone else but yourself. 

There have been many sly 
and cutting remarks made about 
the Student Government from 
many students the very ones 
who voted them into office. 
Quote 'They say about I /900 of 
the Student Body voted. Hear 
say more than that voted in the 
Communist Cuban election." 
End quote. I hope that you, Mr. 
Phantom, were one of the 1/900 
of the voters. for I am sure with 
someone who has as much 
feeling about the affairs of this 
school as you do, made a wise 
choice for the Commumst Party 
Very few have taken the t1me to 
a It end a meeting and really 
discover for themselves the truth 
of the matter Have you. Mr 
Phantom? If not, take a second 
look. There 1S an old saying, one 
who critisises and gives no ideas. 
does not think. 

In the corner of almost ever)' 
home is an old black book which 
gJVes much advice but so few 
take notice of one of these 

MENU 
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forgotten sayings. It goes 
something like thw First take 
the log out of your eye that you 
may see more clearly the speck 
that is in your brother's eye. If 
you feel that you have 
accomplished all you wished 
perfectly. look again. The 
Student Government is not 
infallable but it does have 
concern and pride in it's school 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely, 
Dick Tracy 

As a recent visttor 10 your 
fine new college . I was qUite 
amazed at the natural beauty of 
the college S1te the fine 
architecture of the new 
buildings, and the modern 
equipment in your labs 
However, I was appalled at the 
desecration of the premises both 
1nside and out. We could not 
walk down the corridors without 
stepping on cigarette butts. The 
lawn was dotted with careless!)' 
d1scarded paper and some 
bottles and cans. What a shame. 

We hope the "htter-bugs'' will 
think a little about the overall 
appearance of "their" college 

Name withheld upon request 
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Moderation 

Key Word in 
President's 
Message to 
Youth 

President NllWn 's inaugural 
speech was hke that of the pa~t 
pre~iden t 's \pceche~: il 
contained fancy rhetorical 
statements on peace and un1ty. 
But. one thmg was clear he ~et 
the tone of his admm1stration as 
being moderate 

Moderation was also the tone 
for h1s ·message to 1he youth of 
Amenca " "We see the hope of 
tomorrow Ill the youth of 
today," he sa1d "We can be 
proud that they are better 
educated, more comm1tted. 
more passionately driven by 
conscience than any generution 
that has gone before " 

Moderation 1s the hope of 
compromise and reasomng. "We 
cannot learn from one another 
until we stop shouting at one 
another . " is a direct retort 
to the angry and msolent 
ide ails t 1c youth who uses 
violence as a way of rebelling 
against the establ1~hed 
authontarians at home and on 
the campus". We 
(authorities) speak quietly 
enough .. stnve to listen m 
new ways ... to the lllJUred 
VOiCes, the anXIOUS VOICes, the 
voices that have despa1red of 
being heard." Aga1n the same 
tone but now added is the tone 
of pat1ence. 

Moderation and pat1ence ~~ a 
defin11e must of the campus 
individual, both student and 
teacher 

The student ~hould employ 
moderation in his campus 
activities. Espec1ally needed m 
moderation 1s the youth\ 
political activity Rallies should 
be held 10 support of a behef or 
a cand1date, but they should be 
conducted 111 a mature 
respons1ble adult manner 

Each student should employ 
patience m his campus acliv111es 
PatJCnce in the youth's political 
activity is also desirable. It is 
especially desuable when 
listemng to other people's views, 
thus, creatmg an understandlllg 
between students and teachers 

The teacher, knowmg that he 
is looked up to, should moderate 
any poss1ble m1sunderstandmg 
that might occur between him 
and a student The teacher need 
not be a "super cool guy • He 
just needs to be impartial 

Pat1ence as a VIrtue. for the 
teacher, declined when the 
teacher became too involved 
with radical campus onented 
polit1cal groups How can 
patience be involved with such a 
situat1on? Rad1cahsm is not 
based on patience and the 
teachers who were mvolved lost 
all manners of pauence. 

The "reason why" of campus 
rad icahsm was the death of 
understanding. the "reason 
why'' of campus violence was 
the apparent death of maturity 
through responstble adult 
aCtiOnS 

One result of these "deaths" 
is the closmg of the schools to 
the more studious and more 
serious students. the1r education 
1s stopped for a while 

Even one moment impairs the 
learning process by which future 
leaders are made The idealistic 
aims of some of the mtlitants are 
for naught when they cannot 
function ill a realistic society 
which wishes to see their 
s tudenh capable of handhng 
when they are gone 

Rebecca Woods 

BUY YOUR INSIGHT 
TODAY 
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PETITIONS SMEARS 
RUMORS 

A recent petition put forth 
and signed by a few students and 
supposedly condoned by at least 
one faculty member and one 
adm1n1strative head is an 
example of the negative, 
vindictive onslaught agamst one 
person which has happened too 
often in the past here at Atlanta 
Baptist College. In our opinion 1t 
is time for this odious practice 
to stop. 

The large t of the latest 
petition by these self-righteous 
few was Chuck Wilkerson, 
president of the student body. 
Mr. Wilkerson has done a 
commendable job under very 
trying conditions and deserves 
more than this from his fellow 
men, if men they are indeed! 

To list the false accusations in 
the petition would be to give 
honor to hearsay and rumor 
which we will never do 
intentionally. Let it suffice to 
say somebody had an "axe to 
grind" and saw fit to use pretty 
low tactics. The accusations 
were based upon falsehoods for 
the most part and upon a trivial 
om•ssJon of fact of which almost 
everybody has been guilty at one 

time or another. Senators were 
among his accusers (as was a 
member of the staff of Insight) 
and it becomes a question as to 
whether the Senators are 
Including in their tasks the 
pursuit of witch-hunts for moral 
judgement. 

We cannot condone this 
behavior by a few. Too many 
others are pulling together for 
the progress of our fine new 
college toward the day when it 
will be one of the best 10 the 
nation. This can and will occur 
when we keep our "one b1g 
happy family" feeling, with 
an~mosity toward none and help 
for all. 

Rumors and smears have no 
place here. If Wilkerson, or any 
other student, is to be censored, 
it should be done privately in 
the right faculty member's 
office - not by student petition. 

Perhaps a quote from the 
Holy Bible might be 10 order for 
the future guideline df those 
who so easily condemn "He 
that is without sin among you, 
let him first cast a stone " 
John 8:7. 

DESTRUCTIVE CRITICISM 
We would like to make a resolution that the Student Senate 

submit a critical analysis form for the student paper, (known as the 
"Insight") and offer suggestions of ways that the quality and 
quantity might be improved 

This in no way is to reflect criticism upon present staff members. 
The following is suggested: 
I The paper seems to give a one-sided view of all campus, local, 

and nahonal issues. (This could be a prime factor in the lack of 
student participation with the newspaper staff.) 

2. To conform to the practice of all other colleges and major 
newspapers of the U.S. by printing the paper on newsprint mstead of 
the quality paper being used presently. (This might cut the operating 
expense of the "Insight".) 

3. There seems to be too much emphasis on certain clubs and not 
enough effort made to secure news frvm other campus 
organizations. 

4. More emphasis should be placed on the future plans of A B.C. 
mstead of the past. 

S. More effort should be made to inform the student of 
administrative decisions that will concern his futu " at A.B.C . 

6. If certain groups in the school are to be criticized it should be 
done in the editorials and not in articles that are used as "Cuttmg 
Blocks". This demonstrates a lack of maturity. 

7. Too many of the articles are like reading gossip columns 
8. It is the opinion of the writers of this analysis that the present 

quality of our student paper is too much on the high school 
level however, we realize that most of the members of the staff of 
the " Insight" have only had experience on this level Therefore, we 
suggest that the staff of the "Insight" make a thorough study of the 
newspaper publications of other colleges and universities 1n our area, 
and adapt those features of these publications that might ra1se the 
level of our own paper 

Agam, let us emphasize that these remarks are not to be taken c~s 
a personal slam against members of the staff of the "lns1ght" On the 
contrary we would like to praise them for their hard work under 
difficult circumstances But, we also feel that the suggesllon~ h~ted 
above would be beneficial not only to the newspaper, but would 
help m uniting the students and bu1lding up the spirit of Atlanta 
Baptist College. 

A group of Concerned Student\ 

The above "resoluhon •· was submitted by Robert Stauffer, 
Senator, to a meeting of the Senate the night of February 4th and 
commented on by vanous members thereof No copy of th1s 
"resolution" was g1ven to the Ed1tor of Insight before or after the 
meeting, nor was the ed1tor requested to attend! 

Lil.:e all good propaganda, the "resolution" was unsigned, and 
when Mr Stauffer was asked who the "group of concerned 
students" were, admitted he wrote 1t himself and ao;~umed full 
responsib1hty for 1t~ contents However, the stafl of lns1ght has a 
feehng this bit of trash should have been s1gned "a student under the 
mfluence of a self-appointed faculty advisor'' 

The purpose of submitting this "resolution" was an attl'mpt t'' 
'>mear lnstgltt and its staff nothing less! There was no vote asked 
after distribution of pre-pnnted cop1es1 IT is noteworth) that Mr. 
Mayfield, Ouector of Adm1Ss1ons, attended the Senate meeting and 
has preVIously cntic1zed lrl\1ght 111 almost idenucal terms tJf tJw,e 111 

the above ''resoluhon". 
In answer to the above items: 
I. The p1ptr \\ill continue to gwe a "lllle-~ided" \iew ''" ,·:unpu~. 

1~111. and national issue, , An editortill ''" "tolenan..:e" \\111 not l\3\~ 
antHhcr one pra1sing "Intolerance" and hke all good papers, we ili.tll 
f~,llow our pohcy of tr) ing to pnnt hon~st\ truth and fa..:t . We\\ i1! 
take an ed1torial stand on tlll~ sidl' of an issue nather than "ride the 
fence" of populant~ As ttl the lad. tlf stud~nt partkip.tll1.'n '' 1th 
thl• new~paper staff we hadn't lll\ll, .. ed 11 and lu\e recei\'td 11\.tll) 

Cllmphments from btllh student c~nd fu~.·ult\ reade~ . 
~ ('~,nft'rnt to practke llf lllltlther Ctlllege~ b~ pru111ng hh~ht lin 

neMprmt tnste.td ,,f the qu;slit} PJJ'l'l b<ing used pre-~!ntl} Mr. 
M:t) tleld h.ts a "thing" about thi' b h~ dedares a,-,,ll~•"' pap<r c.·an 
~.ml~ \\In a nati~.,nal aw:ud if printed on ne"spriru S11t.:e we do nut 
ha\~ ,,ur tl\\ n pro' and other ph'll''graphic C\tU1pm.:nt and set 
better results b) usmg quaht) p.aper. we \\ill ~o"\lllllnue to U.\C it. Your 
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conce~n for "c~tting the operating expenses'' of Insight is deeply 
touching; but smce ~e are financed primarily by our advertisers, 
who prefer the qual1ty paper, we will satisfy them and pve our 
readers the best production possible. We were, and are of the 
opinion that "conformity" is an imprecation to this generati~n - we 
Intend to set our own standards of excellence. 

3. We await your submi5Sion of art1cles to print in our paper. Any 
club or any person may submit an article to the office of Insight or 
to any staff member. We have printed almost 100/Q of the articles 
submitted to date. We do reserve the right to select and reject copy. 

4. !he future plans of A B C will gladly be printed if and when 
subnutted or called to the attention of a staff member. However, 
tnps to recru1t prospective faculty members we find to be of little or 
no interest to our readers Securing of a new Professor on the other 
hand, would be of mterest and we would print it. We have 
rejected no articles to date! 

5; Such as w~at? Perhaps Mr. Stauffer knows something we 
don t! \'0Y doesn .t h~ submit the news to us? We're waiting! 
. 6. CntJClS':" eduonally of "any groups" will be done as we see fit, 
1f and when JUStified, and 1f the shoe fits, put 11 on! We didn't know 
Mr. Stauffer was a practicing ps)·cholopst. but we leave it to our 
readers as to whom has "demonstrated a lack of maturit)'". Talk 
about "cuttmg blocks"! 

7. Harmless campus "gossip" will be printed and all our items are 
released for general circulation. However, almost all articles will 
continue to deal with fact. 

8. We note the word "writers" in plural form which confirms our 
belief the "resolution" was not entirely the work of Mr Stauffer 
con tr.ary to his statement. You better believe our previou~ 
expenence was at hJgh-s-:hool level and we're all proud of 11. This is 
our first college attended! You expected graduate school staff 
~~mbers? Mr .• ~ayfield too, (or again?) suggested the paper was 

h1gh schoohsh . Same words - odd! He suggested we get rid of the 
Phanto~.but we can't find him, and besides he is most popular with 
the maJonty of our readers. We'll kee;> him! Considering we are six 
1ssues old, we aren't too concerned with the "level" of our paper as 
opposed to other colleges. When A.B C. becomes as large as Georgia 
St_ate, Emory, etc., and we have equipment available like their~. we 
w1ll have a paper at least equal to theirs. Unul then. patience! 
~oteworthy of our improvement are cartoons by Mr . Mayfield . We 
h1ghly recommend that anybody having an excess of time, join our 
staff to make those "thorough studies". 

As to comments "th1s m no way is to reflect criticism upon 
present staff members" and "agam, let us emphasize that the~e 
remarks are not to be taken as a personal slam against membef' of 
the staff of the lns1ght On the contrary - we would like to praise 
them for their hard work under difficult circumstances". We thank 
you for these "good1es", but this "salve" reminds u~ of the doctor 
who painted the arm of his patient with 01ce cool alcohol before 
stabbing him with the needle! 

ALL A B.C people are invited to try our Letter~ to the Editor 
c~lumn. We urge all you malcontents to write and we'll even print it 
Without a s1gnature such as "a group of concerned students" if you 
sign it yourself. 

In the meantime the en lire staff of lns1ght will conttnue to print a 
paper for the students, by the students of A.B.C It is not intended 
as a sales brochure for the college although we are flattered that 
some past issues have been used for that purpose . 

Beth ,\1axted 

A BOY, A ROPE, AND A TRUTH 
Today I saw truth. For a moment I lived and breathed in the 

great presence of truth and felt lis ~weetnes .. plunge deep into my 
soul 

I am a coach 10 a JUnior h1gh school. I work with 500 boy) each 
day. This has been my occupation for over 20 years. I enjoy it. 

Traditionally. I am supposed to be rugged, tough, cru,ty: ye~. 
even a little severe at ttmes and yet, underneath this exterior, 
feeling and understandmg must ex1st if the job is to be done. 

Today was test day tn cltmbmg the rope. We dimb from a 
standing start to a pomt 15 feet h1gh . One of m) ta~k., these pl'>t few 
weeks has been to train and teach the boys to negotiate th1s dJ">tan.:e 
in as fe\\ seconds as poss1ble. 

The school record for the event i~ 2.1 second' h has stood for 
three years. Toda)' this record was broken . But this b not my ~tOT)'. 
HOW ttus record was broken is the 1mponant thmg here, as 11 so 
often IS in any an endeavor in thh life . 

For three years Bobby Polacio. a 1-t\6 )'ear-uld ntnth gruJe 
Mexican boy. h•h trained and pointed, and, I su,pcct, dreamed ,,r 
brcakmg th1s record It ha\ been his consuming p.tNtlll, it ~temed hiS 
whole hfe depended upon owning this rectlTd 

In h1s tirst of three attempt\ Bobb)' chmbed the rope in ~.1 
seconds, tying the record. On the 'e.:ond tr} th~ watch stopped ut 
~.0 seconds tlat, a n:ct~rd! But, as he dext•nJtJ the rope 1nd the 
entire clas,. gathertd ar,,um.l to chec~ the w11tch, I ;.;ne"" I must ask 
Bobb)' a questton. There Wlh a shght doubt 10 m) mmd whether or 
not the boarJ at the IS foot htight had been touched lfhe m1ssed, 
it was so \"er) , vcr) do~e not more th:m 11 fr11t:t10n of an 
inch - and onl) Bobby knew th1' an~\lotr. 

As he \\3lked toward me. npre,o;ionle", I ~1d, " Bobb). d1d )OU 
touch?" If he h.tJ s;lh.l ')e," the rerord he had dreamed ofsm~ he 
w a' .t sktnny ,e,enth grader and had \loorkc:J for a(mo,t dJJI) would 
be h•~. and he krww I \hlUh.l trust tu' word . 

With the dJ"-' alre.td~ •heering him fllr hh p<rf,\rm:tnce, the shm. 
brtlWII·skinned bo} sh,l\Jk hh head ne~t1vtl) . ,\nd lll lhl.s stmple 
~esture , I Wttne,sed 3 Ollllll\'nt of grutne'"' 

c,,achc' ~.~,, n,\1 cr)'. Only b.&ble' cry. tht')' U) But as I ruched 
out to p.11 thi- bo) on the shoulder. there was a muU drop of \\<Iter 
10 uch ere. And tt Wlh \\Jth effort. throush a tight lhr I, Uat I 
told the da~ • "Thh bo) ha_, not sets rre<ud tn the rope dunb ~o. 
he ha' 'et a much finer rt'cord,a rul genume re~"'Od fat you and me: 

SEQUEL TO 
P ETITIOMS, 

SMEARS, RUMORS 
As we go to press - Our 

grand Sell3te tw g1ven a "vote 
of confidence" to our studeu 
body pTesident, Chuck Willcer
son. Aren't they the good little 
Christians?! 

In a closed meeting Thursdav 
night, February 6th, our Senate 
decided it V.'3S in therr best 
interests as well as the 
pres1dent'J to keep the story 
from the student bod)' who 
elected them. They were also 
concerned w1th the image of 
A . B.C . if news of the 
proceedings leaked out, and 
rightfully so! If petitions, 
malicioul gossip \lolth no proof. 
and ~cret meetings are practiced 
by our Sen.&te, r think we can all 
see that certain interests must be 
protected . Those students who 
i muated the entire shameful, 
unnece5sary event can now take 
bows for their righteous decision 
of the future of a fellow nun. 

Smce our s~nate JS not under 
the rules of any corutuutwn, 
who gave them the right to 
decide the fate of our president? 
\\ith many rumors circuLlting as 
to the orgin of proposed 
impeachment pr oceeding, I 
wonder 1f an)' of our 
representat1ves realize the 
seriou\ne~s of the1r underhanded 
dealings? Not all of the senators 
are guilt)' of cuculating these 
rumors and the petition, but 
wh1ch of them tried to stop the 
stories to pre\'ent thu cluna.:<? 

What has happened to iusu~. 
honesty, and integrity? Who 
should we put our faith in now? 

Instead of wurrymg about the 
background, moral~. and 
personal relations uf our school 
leaden , it's about time "'e 
became a united school that 
stand~ by the ChTIStian 
pnnciples they so proudly bo.tst 
about. 

Can we tool.. with respect at 
our ,tudent government 
ass<X:Jation or must \\e go on 
wonder1ng who's betng 
condemned 10 the next dosed 
~ession of senate? 

and everyone to stm( lor HE 
HAS TOLD TlH SI\1Pl.E 
TRlJTH" 

I turned to Bobby and s;ud, 
"Bobby, I'm proud of you 
You\e just set a record nuny 
athletes never attain . !1/0 'A', 10 

)'our la~t try, I w.~nt you to 
jump a few inches higher on the 
take oft: You're going to break 
this record .•· 

After the other boys had 
fini£hei.l their ne.:<t turns and 
Bobb) ~'llrne up to the rope for 
hi~ Js~t try. a strange stillness 
came ovt'r the Qmnastum F1ft) 
boys :and one coach ~ere 
breathlessly set to help boost 
Bobby Pobrio to a neoA record 
He dtmbed the rope in 1.9 
seconds' A school ~cord, :a at) 
rteonl. and pcrtups closr to a 
n:attonal record for • juruon hlgl\ 
school bo) . 

When the bell IIIII and I 
walked av.'U) , nov. muty~)"Cd, 
from thr> uoup of boys, I ,.~ 
thulking .. Bohb)', bttlc: b0Y11l 
skin, \\ith your cJe;u, bfi&ht, 
d.uk eyes and your strligbt tnm, 
little bod Bobby, at 14 you 
arc- a better nun lh;an I 1ltln1: 
you for dimbtns V\:1)' . '~f) 
tupltodJ) h 

Ed1tor and pubJiSht'r of the tlsnu ComtttUtKIC\ tull 
re,p<Ct~ JOUrtUhst \ilihO rought for th( rtgt\t and truth •lthout 
fear 

He hwd b) the noblest tradiuon ot hU professtoa an.<J a 
tow-enng eump!e or~tut fr~dom of~~ can acl--X\ 
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CURRENT CHAOS 
Answers to Quiz 

Multtple Chotce 

I. (b) North Korea. Navy Cmdr. 
Lloyd Bucher SOlid he and hi\ 81 crew 
memben had been beaten by their 
capt on 

2 (c) flocmg 74 7. I he fir~ I 01ght of 
the 747 1\ ~hcduled for thi\ month. 

3 (a) a CO\tly mmcral that may 
become a valuable new gcm\lonc. 
1 anLanllc, mined 1n I anxania, co\!~ 
about S I SO a carat. 

4, (c;) Withdrawn by Pre1idcnt 
John\on . 'I he Prc,ldent acted after 
the Senate voted down an effort to 
end a fJiibu\ler againH the 
nomination. 

S. (a) deportation Government 
action to deport h1m ha, been halted 
until h1~ legal appeals ;are exhausted 
. 6. (b) ProteHu_nl: ~arth'~ writinp 
•nOuenced Chmhamty for nearly 
half a century 

7. (c) Scorp1on I he wreckage of 
the su bmanne, m•'•mg for four 
month~. Wa\ W\Covered 400 m1le\ 
\OUthwc:st of the Aior~. 

8. (a) S1dewmder. Theft of the 
9Y.·foot m•~••le was more an 
emba_rr<L'sment to We\t Germany'~ 
~ecunty force\ than a loss of valuable 
defeme =rei\. 

9. (b) We\1 Germany. RU\\Jan 
m•htary Intervention 1n We~t 
Germany would cau\c "Immediate 
allied re•pon•e" by the North 
A Uant1c I rcaty Orgamtahon. 'a1d 
U.S offic1ah 
I 0. (a) genetiC\ All three ~c•enh\1\ 
helped di\covcr the clement\ of gene\ 
and how gene\ d1ctatc their order\ 
for forrmng cell• 
I I (1:) J I dgur lloovcr Mr. lloover, 
74, ha.\ directed the Fil l ••nce 1924 
12. (a) ba•eball. Mr l'ckert, former 
A 1 r I· orcc Jlener.JI, \aid that "a 
ba.•cball man' could more ctlccovcly 
do the job. 
13 (b) 5. MaJor Rowe, a hcutcnant 
when he wa\ captured in 1963 
accumulated o~bout BO,OOO in back 
pay whtlc 10 CommUni\ I hand,. 
14. (c) Oh1o St.Jte. By a •core of 
27·1&, Oh10 State bc.ll ''' top rival 
for the national champ1on•h1p m 
colleSJale footb.tll 
15. (a) ''modcl-citJe•." Seattle 
recc1ved the fund' to plan 
\lum-rcbulldlnf pro~~ram,, 

rru" anJ Falrr 

I. l'ahe. 'I he Apollo 8 3stronJuL' 
bc.·amc the fif\1 men to leave the 
earth\ gravlly, 1mler the moon\ 
grav•t> orbit the moon. and <cc the 
h1ddrn \Jdc ol the moon 

' I rue litlcmg Cu. <ub,lltu ted a 
lhcd·wmg de'lf!ll. \;tytng tlhll the 
muvttblc Wlnl! rcquued llllerJilng 
mcdlOIII'III' thnt were too hc.tvy for 
the plum· 

1 I ml' I Ill' Arlo.an<a' In\\, \tllllhu 
to lhl' t cnne,.cc IJ\~ that produtl'll 
till' s~upc< trial llf JIPS, WJ\ 

llYl•rturned thmu11h '' \UII tiled 10 
1% S by ,J bJoiUJtY leJl'hl'l Ill ,1 I IItie 
Ro. lo. lll~th \l'huol 

4 I· <}he I h<' ll<'W ··on<tllutiun. 
dr.ll'll·d b> the rnilit.uy·b•t•lo.ed 
11overnnHllll t•l l'rcnllcr G.•ort:•' 
P.tpad•lpuulll'i, \1.1\ .tpprovcd by 91 
per l'\'111 uf till'"' who votc1l 

5 I rue. Nu one \Ia' inturtd dunn~: 
thr llll.ll'l, \\hl<'h \\H lliJdO 10 
rrtahall<lll f<H an ,\rab ~··mila 
uttacl on 11n hr,tch .url10cr 111 ,\then' 

b I rur Some 111.000 'tud•·nh \\Crc 
hom<' ft•r the \H'ckt. 

7 I uh,•. Rttl ( htna \Ia' tt'Jt'Cted b) 
a V<liC' uf Sti II> 44, wtlh B 
lll"telllllln'• 

II l'ah,• I hl'l 'llt"J.tl 'tud)' rwup 
<'<>ndudcd that ~••me ut the vwtcncc 
wa< <'IIU'<'d by e\lreme l'"'~'"'ullon 
tfl>lll ,l,•nlllll\ll.lhll\ 

I) lttht', I h<~ SuplCilll" e,lllllturn~.t 
tl<l\\11 ~~~. Sh11w •, appcul h•r 
"•lllll'IUJI)," lllld \Jr C:aUJ«>II ,.Jd 
the 111:11 "••uht bt'j\111 vn hn . .! I. 

2. Mediterranean. I he SOVIet Union 
hu traditionally looked ur.on the 
lllack Sea ala Rus~1an "lake • 

3. ~fedal of Honor. Captam LIICky. 
honored for rescumg more than 20 
men, wa~ the first chaplain to rc:cc1ve 
the medal for ac 11on 10 the Vu:tnam 
War. 
4. Atomic. lhe new C·5A now 

being night·le\led. i• th~ fint 
American airplane large enough to 
carry a nuclear reactor. 

5: Communi!! China l.iu, once the 
heu-apparent to Mao 'hc·tung. 
pr~umabty wa• tlnpped of power 
becau1e of pohcy d1ffercnce' \\ith 
party leaden. 

6. Electoral College. Mr NJllon 
needed 270 votes to \I.JO. 

7. Italy The new coahllon, headeu 
by Mariano Rumor, it Italy's 29th 
governmen I "nee the end of World 
War II. 
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8. S_weetcncu. The l·ood and Drug 
AdmJm\trauon sa1d, ho10ever, that an 
Intake of five gram\ of cyclamltcs 
dJ1Iy should not harm 3duiB. Our lliUS1rious UMOC 
9. Cleaver Cleaver, whme parole 

w.as rcvo.ked for Involvement m a gun 
fight, \aid he would r~ther be shot 
than go back to ja1l 
I 0. Rhod~ia. Bnta10 \d)'S 11 w1ll 
acknowledge RhodeSia'• 
independence if the government 
JOIIJalc\ plans to g~vc the country'~ 
black ma)Only lh 'hare of power in 
Rhodcmn pohtiC\. 

STUDENTS SPEAK OUT ON 
CAMPUS ISSUES 

II I long Kong. In the United Stat•" 
the viru\ •~ e'pected to rc.1ch II< pea~ 
thl\ month 
I 2. Jupllcr fhc planet h•~ in a 
rcg~on of ~pace that 1S •1111 almo'l a 
total mystery to sc•cnti\t\. 
13 Sugar. Prem1er JiJdel Ca\tro 
crillcized what he termed c\n~'•ve 
C'uban con\umpl ton of 'ugar, ~AohJch 
account\ ror 85 per cent or Cuba'• 
c"port• 
14, Japan. lmperor llirohito, noung 
that lm people\ hou•ing 'hortagc 
wa• worse than hi' own. ,aid he 
would u\e the $36,000.000 palace 
only for ceremonial occa\JOn,, 
15. B•,hop>. The bJ,hop' will d1scuss 
way' to improve commumcallons 
between the Vaocan and church 
ofti-.JI• else~Aoherc 10 the world. 

A Decade 

The following arc comments 
made by students when ~sked 
)pec.tic questtons about At!Jnta 
Baptt\1 College. 

What do yuu think of the 
general instructJiln at A.B.C . ., 
1 he inst rue tor\ here arc not only 
excellent tco~chers, but arc most 
understanding councilors as well. 
Pract•call)' all students 
responded w1th phrases ~uch us 
"G rca t," "Outstanding," Jnd 
"Dedtcaled " 

Would you hke to have the 
live hour course next year? ,\ 
delirute "~o" was received from 
almo~t oil students who were 
asked tim qucstton. ~lost of 
them felt that u five hour cour)e 

of Castro's Cuba 
Ten years ago Ftllel Castro led Ius guc!llla' nut of the nwuntatns 

to take over the gowrnmcnt of Cuba fn111l prcsidl·nt (and dictutur). 
Fulgenc.:w Batt~ta Cuba was probh:m·ridden, unJ life hall been 
unhappy for most of it' cititens 

After <l decade of Commurmt ruk. Cub.r i' vu,tl} different, but tt 
strll is problem-millen and ih people .uc unhappY. Therl' ho~w been 
several sagns of revolution. even attempb up11n t'astw\ hfe 

The major change 111 Castw\ Cuba i~ the rcdtstributton of land 
Before, there were the very we.Jithy ~nJ the extremely pour 
lndtvrduals. Eventually ht' regime hopes to cummumzc all 
agw:ulture Most indu,trial pwductinn and many rctutl busmcsses 
have been natiunalill!d. Almn'l all of the wealthy class ha'c left the 
countr)' because of the puvcrl) and thcu po"tton of equaht)' 

The pe11ple of Cuba art• 'till poor bu 1 they ure nut starvmg us they 
lll\~c were. lmprowmenh have been m:u.le in the mcdu:al sen'1Ces 
and in the eJucationnl ') ,tem 

Prupaganua 'l:nes at ull ''ho \IStt Cuba, tn the form of \\all 
P'''teh, Ill'\\ spa~r~. radio, tclcv1 tOn and loud spcJkers. \ once 
l'XIuliratcd people arc now gum Forced labor 15 u common pracucc 
Jurang the harvc,t ,,f 'ubar c-ane 

f\1rmer li,el) night ~plltS 111 tia,'llna appear shabb)' Traflic rs nil 
"here 11 •'nee cau~ed u bu,tlc to match Chtc:~gu Food 1S rauoned, 
and ,}lllrtuge' are man). due part tally to the U ~ emb:ugo TillS \US 
impo,eJ be<:Uihe ,\mcnc-an·0\1. ned propt-rttes Yo ere expropnalcd The 
tc,tnctn,n '' :1, later imp,lscd b) the South ,\mcracan ~~untnes to 
pn1te't CubJn arrnmg uf rewlutionurae . The fo1henng ec-onom) 15 
thl' cause ,,f nw't 1•f the ,h,,rtll&t'· 

would bt'comc monotonous 
Also courses would be combmed 
and in OHler to get one of these 
combtncd courses you mrght 
have to take part of the course 
over. 

What kind of imprmement l, 
needed in the curnculum? ··we 
seem to have 11 good curnculum, 
but not enough VIHIC'l)' 111 

~ubjects ·• 1 hb was the response 
most often recei,-ed: but most of 
these students reahzed that the 
reoason for th1s ts because the 
college IS so young and that the 
subjects will mcrease tn number 
us time goes on. 

What I; md of restriCttons 
should bt' made concernmg 
dorms? ~lost of the bo) s lelt 
that there should be no ttme 
rest nc-tton on bo) s. but thert' 
should be for the guls Tht'y also 
W!lnteu a spectal study pt'nod 
"'hen all "'ould settle do"' n and 
study or at least be qutet for an 
hour or two. Perhaps the most 
logical approach to thiS quesuon 
was a' one boy stated, .. There 
should be no rc)tneuons unt1l 
such rest rrcttons are \loarrantt'd " 

Doc' ;\ B C havt' the ktnd of 
~ocial functions whtch you 
enjoy., Most students ugrced that 
our 'udal functtons were 
enjoyable. but mJn~ s.ud that a 
lack of p:uticlpatton creatt'd a 
problem. ~orne people seemed 
to thtnk that we drd not hJ\C 
enough of tht'St' wctal functions 
Perhaps the rea~on for thts ts 1 

lack of mtt'rest on the part of 
the students 

Ho"' do )OU fmd the studenu 
nt A 8 C ., There "''<~' reetl\l:d a 
great \ilnel) of UO\'\\trs tO thL1 
questiOn. such ~U "Good," 
-s:.d." and "Immature," but aU 
agrt'ed th:ll the student ore 
fnendl) So. no nutter ho" 
good. bad or 1mnuture v;e are, 
we tuvc one thtng gom Cor 
us \\e're Fr.endh 1 

Conformity 

PAGE THREE 

THE PHANTOM 
COUGH -IN 

COFFINS 
Greeungs, 

''It's hoktl~ do~-d' time" 
''I onl) ·got a dzm~" 

"But would 11 be a~ 
"If I s~nt my d1m~" 

\\'h:tt a nut1" I'd nuke a 
great fruu cake I dcln't dose 
m) coffin full ot braUls last 
mght and '\\Oke up thts mornmg 
und found a pllt' of "cold cuu " 
(th! Hl!) \\1ut do you mem 
thai Wllsn't funn)'1 Boo on )OU 

too' 
I JUst about froze r.n m) 

tracks (excuse the expreSllOn) 
v.hen I hc:Jrd from the rapnme 
ttut \\cart the Squsn tud leh 
these S'I\"CII dwdhngs Gomgs a 
ltttle too rough., \\e mw )OU 
b~dl) e~en though )OU \\ere a 
dud 

I d :d freeze tn m) uack:s 
when I he:ard ole hoi} roUer 
Bt'llohm \\'3S mystenousl) '>Ott'd 
rnto the Strute :~nd no"' he 
wanu to be edt tor of the annual 
\\'ho docs he thmk he IS., Super 
dum-dum or Mtght) RAt., Hell 
probabl) want to ha'<e a eh1pel 
servtce before and aftt'r ea:b 
Senate meeung! Oh \\ell, you 
usuJIIy ha\'e one ape tn a barrel 
of monkeys 

Guess 'l\hat! 1 You ksds tuve 
)'our "ID't'·tns" and ··smg·tns" 
und "ktll·ans" Well, \H 

Phantoms. ''ampues ond 
'\\eardos and Or Coles h:t\'e 
our own thmg You s«. smce 11te 
art' left out tn the cold a11 the 
ttme (Ua1} '1\C tu'-e a ternble 
cough So ut mghts \\e gather 
around together and tu'-e 
"cough-ms •• Ha' H<a' Get 11.,., 
"Coff-In " You don't thtn that 
was Cunn)' Drop cold! 

'Ttl next ttme, keep asksng 
)ourself. "\\ho's that tall cbrk 
handsome fello\li gomg down the 
hall w1Lh blood on hts nt'ck"., 
Wh) ,1t's me"' 

The Phantom of BC 

Is It You? 
I met a humble be 
Upon a b;Jnen path 
u- stoppe-d to aU; a quntKm 

nd rete1\-ed m) pn~t.up .,.rnh 
lt: r.med ta hnd \\-udl.liD U1 

htH)H 
nd mt'd a qunllon uue 

h ll hft' )OU'rt' fed up" th 
't 

Or tll'O ' 

I 0 l'rm•. I 'I''''" p1cdi~t thut th,• 
I ''' nii"Ail tcrmlh' c• entuo~lh '"II 
'~''''atl t1• nc•> Olr<'.l ,,, th<" ,.;,untr~ 
\\ht'll' 1\.llllt' l<'lllllt<'' 111>\1 C\1'1 
tl. I nit'. till' ntlllt' "·'' ,r.ttcd .alter 
.. ttl h •'P<" t>t J<'''-'llt' h:11t been 
,tll.llllh•n•••l , tn '''"''' tv ''·"'C the 
umtNliH'IIII\IItre• ••I o\\ j!'CII 

C.a,tr.• h,l, daimt'd that th<' ~uc-cc s of Cuba \\Ould be rooted U1 
tl\ llld\htr). l11h g'•al w:1~ pum11:d ot the e\penseo of the nauon' 
e.:.,mmli,· mauhta) , the 'ugar crop Sugar pruducuon ft'll sharply 
.111d the glwernrnent, 't'l'IIIS eventual disaster. lliiCC ag:un emphastzed 
il\ unp<Htllnl'l'. ll,m·rwr. the pre Cn~tro hotwst h"s r101 bet'n 
cqualkJ 

in Cu 1rriculum 

t.! I ahll. ll••th Mr. \lnu,.,i, and hi' 
\\ltC ICI.IInt<t thCII rdllJillU\ 
.ll'llh.lllllll', ''"'""' \It' ..:tlllll'd\ \ 
l!lollll.lt:<' \\~\ \ i(\\t'd II' llhCII b) ih,• 
R••n1.111 ()ithuh\' Church bt\'au•c ••f 
\Jr lln~\.<11' rr~\lllll\ diH•rCC' 
lJ lnh·· rh~ u•mml"lllll, hraJ.IC\1 
b) ft•nnc-r l)(nll>~:r~tic Sen t'.aul 
ll01•r.l~• ,,r Ill""'"· r~o.Jmmrndcd u 
tl,t'(ol.l tncrc•oa~.e '" the numbt'r of 
u1utt "''Mirurte.J ) c;arl), to about 
.500,000 
14 hahco s~~iloru uf :-.:~" 'art.. 
C1 h ·, h ha,•h rc-•u mrd bt'fmt' 
Thoant..•p'iOJ llfltr 36 of th~ fall 
tcnn\ fltsl 4S M"haol dJu "~reo l~t 
I) I rue ltrhlg~n's C:oHrnOJ 
Room~) "11' u \\sQraus c::amr~~~ 
lor thC' '''00• \JOt'" lK t..ct 

1-"illt·as tltC' Bl.mb 

I. JDl'lln llu n"rlcctlon ""' u1dw 
b\ h.l• J>lt~ ta prt'$i the l 1nltW 
'•~~~ for l('lurn of tht~ hbnd of 
Uli.ln!l\\" 

l'hc "'" ll'l llnt<•n helped Cuba tu \USt.ain the los) of her most 
illlP•'•I!nt l'\hh'llll'r, tht' Unrted !'\t.att' • b) ogreemg to tilke 5UgJr m 
e'change ll'' ml. manufacture,l g~cl(lds, \\heat und other foods Thas 
wa• J,,nr 'trktly as u furm ot uld, smce the- !'\~l\IC'l Unson IS the 
wt•riJ', foreomn•t produl't'r of ugar 1 h~ cost' the O\teU mort' th:m 
$ 1,000,000 D Ua). 

It I' 1:'.1'\ tu under,tand the frUnfolliQI\ of tht' people ~e\~1111 
"eek~ ugo u trlt'\"\Siun pc wl re,-.:akd the re~l Cuba The roUe~ 
,tud..:nt~ ore- 'O oh•t' -ed w tth the hatred of the U ~ ''im~ruhst .. 
that the) ha\'C kt 11 1mpcde tht' p:ogreu of thcu o\\n count!) The 
•tudenh ~ule purpose 1 to upp~ c:apltllh.sm Chtldren are t en 
(1\lll\ thC'll r:nents at 1'\ ·urs ol ge ond kept Ul t.ate ·h 
t>.nents and rclatt\'CS IIlli) n tl tht' c-hildren three times pe-r ~:n 
nus, tO<l, I• part llf(a•tro's lffiptO\'td Cub.a1 

Ca•tro h:t• long pronlL.'Cd h~S cuuntr) men lhat Cub:a "' llllll.lUl.l 
upr hsl\'f•l of 10.000.000 ton~ b) 1970 Ca,tm hJ "noun..~d to 

ht' ~ople th:tt C\lb;l, tht' t'rond-l:trtt t u lr p:odu~r Ul tht' riJ. 
\\OUid beg1n rutmmn • •u 'Jr u of the ne\\ e;u 

' the "wemmt'nt bci:'llmt' m re cunltd-nt, tht- ethle e 
bcOOJilt'• mor1.• Ill' CUlt' Thu , Wt' t\;a\1:' 5 me of the rt1WlS of ten 
)'Cll' of "Ca,ll\' 01!"1 

fhe curnculum comnunee " 
present!) t."'f\.\tdenng ch:mpnJ 
from our pre«nt dJu hour 
S) trm to ll 5 hour ~~ dl'! 

stt'm One of the r~aroru fOf 
thts dungr \\ hich wou!J ~ 
the uudrnts the ruvbnt) ll1\d 
bored liD or lu;;tl lcl\ :d 
that most ot' tht' Ge 
Col egt, tu'-e this S) tt'm In uu 
p~nent wstt'm ( IlK p 'l.ltd 
\\ lth a br d \<."Ope ! ' t-)e.:u 
11 d a .: not cunfr.mttd th the 
t-otro m uf hour dl' .. rur 
dJ\. d.m..~ fheR an I ~ f 
s.:h ~s tu.:h b~ a ~ hwt 

t~m a J " t ~ 

our \ntrm 



PAGI: FOUR 

A College is Born 
(Conllllll!'cl from f'OKt' I) 
an 111dcpcnden1 lour-year college 
ullillated wllh the ,\llanta 
1Japt1U ·\uoc1atinn 

After ilpproval by the G~urg1a 
IJ.1p11 ,, Cnnve111inn, progress 
really ,lo~rtcd on the cnllcge. A 
cnrnmlltcc Wa\ chmcn In lnnk 
IIlio ;1 \lie fnr the cnllegc and 
.!Iter Cillcful cxammat1on nur 
prc\Cill MIC was chmcn at a C0\1 
nl S 1500 per acre. It ha~ been 
learned that the land near the 
college property is selhng for a\ 
much as ~5000 p~r acre. Th1s 
\lie wa\ ~urveyed by Hammer 
and Company and accordmg to 
tlus well known firm, "There 
could not h.1ve been a beuer or 
mnre ~u11able sue selected for 
the location ol Atlanta Bapt1st 
College." Logan and W1lhams. 
prommcnt Atlanta Architects. 
prepared the plans and later the 
present fJC1Ii11es were contracted 

lor and b1111t to gwe '" our 
pre~>elll Atlanta 8aptl\t College. 
After the plans were drawn up 
1he m3JOI tul.: confwnt111g the 
A\\OC:Iallon was thai of 'ccur111g 
lunds to finance 1he h•uldm&' 
Ccnllal Uop11 SI Church 111 

Allunta dnna1ed 1ts church 
gwunds and h1JJid111~ In 1he 
College Cnmm1t1Ce wluc:h 111 
turn sold them lor a 
considerable )Um and really gut 
the lund duve rolhng. 

Th1\ art1cle IS nnl)' a summary 
of the highpo1111\ nl a college 
campa1gn 111 which many 
dedicated people spen t cotullles.s 
weeks In make the dream ol a 
college become a realil}' . I am 
sure 1h:11 the sludcnts. prcscnl 
and lulurc, will alwan 
apprCCiale the dedical ion and 
work of the\C people and lhe 
Atlanta A~~ociation of Bap11~1 
Churches . 

THE INSIGHT 

"1968 
FASHION "EXPERTS" EXPRESS 
DESIRES WILL COEDS 

In News and Rhyme" 

TAKE HEED? 
"l,mm my girls and you shall 
hear of the boys' views on 
fashions for the New Year " 

Cleveland Dav1d Grover says 
although he likes the innocent 
Iii tie g11l look with lacy softness 
he want~ lo state emphatically 
that 1n his Op1mon. todays 
fash1ons aren'l sexy enough'!! 
He also thmks dresses are much 
too long! (You tell 'em Tiger ) 

Ru~1y Pugh goes for dresses 
thai aren'l too short He 
approve~ of slacks on the proper 
occas1on but not for school 
attire (But Rusty, is that the 
proper ~chool splllt?) 

Sieve Damos lurns thumbs 
down on micro·m•n•·sk•rts 
because very few girls have good 
look111g legs. He cons1ders light 
filling sk1rts very unattractive 
fashionw1se Steve likes most of 
the current fash•ons. (And most 
of lhe current fashions like you 
too, Steve) 

Gerald Bertolini regards short 
dresses favorably, in fact, he 
hates long dresses!! His choice of 
styles for girls is very feminine 
dresse~ w1th lace. (We love how 
you love us!) 

Don Porterfield d1slikes the 
fact thai fashions are too much 
alike He advises guls not to be 
100 conserva11ve and no1 to be 
afra1d 10 be a little danng go 
WJ} out~ 11 (We're going .. we're 
gomg.) 

Burl Careom th1nks 
m1111·sk•rt~ are much too short. 
He feels that girls are governed 
too much by fads . He doesn't 
like 1 rousers on girls 

Bob S1auiTer intensly d1slikes 
bell-bollom slacks and blouses 

Joe College th1s week is Dave 
Darnell. the quiet but sincere 
one of the group***Campus 
Culle IS none other than Cecelia 
Dunahoo. D B to most of us. 
Tf) sleepmg w1th her. she talks 
an awful lot••••we're all 
\~atlmg to sec what Chuck's got 
up h1s sleevc•••Oenney must be 
111 love: he's begtnntng to act like 
a human being late!y•••The 
loner th1s quarter- L-\1.*** 
Rather disappointed in the new 
selection of males. Nottung to 
swoon over•••~ew females are 
era\\ ling out of the wood 
work* .. Gar:,. Wean, where are 
you? Thanks for your ttme and 
service. nuggs to }OUr 
leavmg••• Apartment life might 
be fine, if you e\·er got to see it 

w•th lots of ruffles. He wishes 
girls would dress the way 1hey 
used to. His favorites are V1llager 
skirts and sweaters that match 
and Ambush cologne He doesn't 
like patterned hose and prefers 
loafers to lhe cloddy. 
square-loed shoes Wh1te eye 
shadow under lhe eyes. leased 
hau and hair spray arc also 
no-no's (Keep them cards and 
letters comm' 111 folks.) 

Chns Dav1s votes for more 
nud1ty on campus' He loves the 
new dresses with cut-outs Girls 
should let lhe boys wear 1he 
vests. he 1h111ks. Boo1s are 
another style he doesn't go for 
But swea1ers wHh monograms in 
the middle 111 a sh1eld pallern are 

OKAY! (He's a G~rl Watcher ) 
Leonard Camp JOins the ranks 

of bell botlom pants haters. He 
does like mmi-sk~rts on lhe nght 
people. bul no square locd 
shoes. (How do we qualify for 
the right people list everyone 
keeps talking about?) 

RB hopes short dresses are 
here to Slay because they show 
off the legs. He thinks g1rls 
should emphasize the feminme 
look. (Why honey. we'd JUSt love 
to!) 

Wayne Byrnes thmks lies and 
vests are ALL T1me He also 
likes monograms He praises long 
hair and mim-sk1rts worn on the 
right people_ (ALL R1ght ) 

Well g~rls, once agam research 
proves that all the people can't 
be pleased all the time . If you 
crave someone spec1al find out 
his likes and d1slikes and aim to 
please only htm 

Jeftie Carpenter 

empty•••coach says there's no 
such th1ng as a nervous 
breakdown. that It's e1ther 
emotional or menial. Well. 
nervous. emotional. mental or 
what-have-you I think 1'1111'} 1t . 
An} body care to join the 
wagon?•••D•d Debbie tf)' a 
snow job. or did Debb1e try a 
snow job?•••T. C is practically 
running into this matter of 
wedding bells•••was that 
another chatn-gang 
joke'~***Mother Fletcher's 
Chicken. Ralph's Mother, 
Johnson's Ferr} Caution, 
Doubled-In Brass : what 
nex t? .. •Sometimes you win. 
sometimes you lose. yet I keep 
imagining what might have been. 

Linda Woodlief 

As 11me draws ncar to close the 
gate 

On Nineteen llundred S1xty· 
bght. 

Let's counl the blessmgs that 
1t brought 

And soothe the headaches thai 
11 wrought 

A medical m1racle played 1ts 
part 

By saving a hfe w1th a dead 
man's hear I. 

A warship and crew were 
stolen away 

And a nuclear sub went down 
to stay 

Deep 111 the Earth··an awesome 
"Boom~,. 

And miners were sealed in a 
common tomb. 

Union leaders played "trick or 
treat" 

While garbage piled h1gh in the 
c11y street. 

A church was asunder because 
of a pill 

And Congress approved a sur· 
tax bill. 

A Georgia built giant took its 
maiden ride. 

The President announced he 
would step aside, 

And White House hopefuls 
smiled w1th glee 

Then produced the road 
show·· "Candidates Three." 

Two reached the home stretch 
nose to nose 

But the elephant plucked the 
b1g red rose. 

A social crusader and a 
candidate 

Onl} weeks apart. met a 
common fate 

When assassins bullets each 
took a life 

And left the \lat1on torn with 
strife. 

College campus turned 
battlefield 

And law and order were 
repealed, 

As police were held in disrepute 
For stopping rioters with their 

sacks of loot. 
The Poor Peoples March didn't 

sell its wares. 
A Supreme Court Judge played 

musical chairs; 

The Pres1den1 ordered a 
bomb111g cea~e 

And diplomats gathered to 
talk of peace. 

A w1dow's new male wa~ a nch 
surpnse .. 

Twice her age and half her s11e 
The cnme report had a maJOr 

flaw 
Condemnmg pollee for cnforc· 

mg the law, 
Wh1le m1htant blacks and 

rebellious whites 
Made a mockery of "C•v•l 

Rights." 
Draft evaders were afn1cted 
When their baby doctor was 

convicted. 
An airline game of "HiJack

be·mmble" 
Made Cuban excurs1ons a ~tat us 

symbol 
'Twas another good year 111 the 

World of Sport 
Though the Braves and the 

Falcons came up ~hort 
American Alhletes. young and 

old 
Brought home the mos1 

Olympic Gold. 
A pack of tigers from Mol or 

Town 
Hauled the Cardinal pennant 

down. 
The Bowl Bound Bulldogs 

passed the test 
While the Engmeers stayed 

home to rest 
Now as the New Year comes in 

view 
Here's the plea I make to you
Stand fast for things which you 

believe, 
Accept the bumps you will 

receiVe, 
ReJeCt those things you know 

are wrong. 
When the easy way is 10 

"go along." 
Enjoy. each day. God's 

loving care 
As you feel H1s presence 

everywhere .. 
And pray for the Light of 

Peace to slune 
In Nineteen Hundred Sixty

Nine. 
By Ed Hiles (Klwartis Poet) 

From Atlanta K.Jwanian 

No Man a King 
Water flowing beneath the trees 
Leaves rustling in the breeze 
Winter is gone and spring's 

near 
The fish are jumping about the 

pier 
The sun is shining across the 

sky 
Children sit and wonder why 
Laughter fills the morning air 
Children scamper about without 

a care 
Life is filled with joy and 

wonder 
Quite a change from dark and 

thunder 

Children prance about the 
lawn 

As free and bewildered as the 
new-born fawn 

To them, time doesn't mean 
a thing 

For to them each is his own 
king 

lf only they had not to see 
the sorrow 

That is brought on with each 
new tomorrow 

For we know that life is not all 
sun and spring 

r\or can any man be his own 
kin I g. 

-Allison Sm1th 

FEBRUARY. 1909 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
RATE COMMENDATION 

1 he) attend duse~ They lne 
tad;llllg s.ome nr the rough«:J 
course• in the college 
~"Umculum . TI•c> had that get 
u p·and · go rnthus•asm 1hat 
'" ually accom p3 n 1cd I hal 
Wide-eyed, llarry-cy~d yuung 
lre~hman ~~~ he glided 111111 the 
lrnnt entrance <1l ,\llanta Baptl$1 
College thai rainy tlay 111 
September. F11r several hours 
<lUI (II the 24-hour pennd, S 
days a week, they 111tcrrup1 lheu 
u~ual dulles (those dulte~ known 
only 111 each 1ndividuall, :and 
enter the hec1ie hustle anJ 
bustle ol college hfe 

Several }ears haH: passed 
smce tlus group of men and 
women have parucipaled m 
school e1ther 111 C(tllegc or high 
school, or JU\1 off and on in 
bolh r-:ow they were faced With 
lhe dreadful thoughiS of 
whether 1hey would pas~ the 
SAT exam~. the agoni1ing and 
pundcnng question~ of how I hey 
would make rt 111 ~uch subjcc1s 
a~ Engll\h Lit., IIi~ tory . .\fath, 
P~ychology . etc., after all 1hmc 
year~ But \omehow they had 
the delermmauon which wa' 
needed to overcome the main 
obstacles 111 the11 palh~ . . \.fany 
have ~ucceeded 111 lhe \UbJects 
that they had doubts about and 
they have revealed lheir pride 
well. As college freshmen, 
sophomores, JUniOr~. and 
seniors, we tend 10 forget thai 
this ~mall percentage of people 
enrolled in the college exist . In 
thctr private hve~ they arc 
married and some have two or 
more children. They have 
occupa11ons other than that of 
~tudents as housewives (wives 
who must hire babys1tter~ In 
keep thetr ~mall ch1ldren), 
nurses. mini~lcr~. secretanes, etc. 
Their main objective is the 
learning process and 1he1r goal is 
to conquer 11 . Therefore. the 
staff of Insight would hke lo 
recogn1le this cxtraurclinary 
group of people -the adult 
members who share the above 
qualifications enrolled a1 
Atlanla Baptisl College and 
ha1led lhem as the studenh for 
lhe month of February. 

Because space will not perm11 
us 10 name all of these persom. 
we shall name a few. They are: 
Mesdames . Beth Rymer, Kathy 
Allen, Peggy House, Nancy 
Cannon Edna Hilton, Wilma 
A~hton , Delaphia Jenk1ns, 
Thomas King, Mildred ~ainor, 
Gaynelle Walker. Gloria Voila 
and Glenda Love. .\1onsieurs: 
Bill Boggs, Melvm Solomon, Paul 
Mc!"eal, Buford Adams, and 
Wayne Burns and the numerous 
others nol menlioned here. 

PHANTOM'S 
LAUGH-OUT 

If Dr Cole don't stop 
winking at Mrs. Cozens his 
eyelids are going to stick 
together. 

Beth M. & Beth R. are smart. 
pretty, got good figures and are 
real intelligent. The other day 
they asked Dr Cole for a better 
job around the school to Cit the1r 
great talents. Beth M ts washing 
dishes for the I R.S. and Beth R. 
is answering long-distance 
phonecalls from Siberia. What is 
Dr. Cool Cole doing? He can be 
found in his office 24 houtl a 
day playing With his pipe. 

One day a vi~itor asked a 
student who was the most 
influential person at our college. 
The student pointed to our 
beloved maid. The vrsllor 
fa•nted, then asked wh}·!? 
"She', the one who cleans up 
th'' rat trap." 

"&1-

ft»§ 
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FEBRUARY, 1969 

SPORTS 
STUDENTS AllEN D 
CONFERENCE; ENLIGHTENED 
BY CLINICS 

The Atlanta Baptist College 
students who attended the 
Student Conference of Georgia 
Student Leaders of Health, 
Physical Education and 
Recreation on January 18th 
found 1t to be quite informative 
and an enjoyable experience 
The group left Atlanta at 6:00 
a m and arrived in Milledgeville 
m ttme to eat breakfast before 
registering for the conference 
and beginning the day's events. 

Following registration we 
were shown the campus of 
Georgia College and had the 
opportunity to meet and talk 
with the students from the 
various colleges that were 
represented. Member schools of 
the conference were Georgia 
CoJlege at Milledgeville, Georgia 
Southern College, University of 
Georgia and Wesleyan. Other 
schools represented, such as 
ourselves. who were invited to 
attend the conference included 
La Grange College and West 
Georgia College. 

At 10:30 everyone attended a 
general meeting We were 
welcomed to Georgia College by 
Dr. Littleton, Dean of the 
college. and by Floyd V. 
Anderson. Chairman of the 
Physical Education Department. 

Then we listened to the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Jeanetta Land who 
is head of the Physical 
Education Dept. -Women's 
Division at Auburn University. 
She spoke on "The Challenge.of 
Change· which was the theme of 
th1s year's conference. 

A short business meeting 
foJlowed. 

At 12: I 5 we had lunch in the 
school cafeteria and once again 
were able to socialize with 
different students. 

The highlight of the 
conference occurred at 1.30 
when we attended a GymnastiCS 
Clinic put on by Mrs. Delene 
Gifford Darst, Gymnastics 
Coach at Georgia College. The 
students that compose the 
gymnastics and the 4 events that 
are used in competition among 
colleges and on the national and 
international level. These are 
free floor exercise, balance 
beam, vaulting horse and uneven 
parallel bars. An excellent job 
was done in presenttng this to 
the group, and we from ABC sat 
spellbound for the entire time. 

The conference ended with a 
Soccer Clinic conducted by Mr. 
Larry Bosserman, instructor, 
Dept. of H.P.E.R. at Georgia 
College. 

Much was accomplished by 
our attending this conference. 
First. it showed that we at ABC 
are interested in participating in 
such events as this. It was an 
honor to be invited to this 
conference. and we were thrilled 
to be able to accept. We hope 
that in the future we will be 
invited to become one vf the 
member schools of this 
conference which is held 
annually. 

Such a r0nference aids in 
professional growth of the 
student. This. of course, is 
important not only to the 
student but also to the Physical 
Education Dept. and ultimately 
to the college itself. 
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THE INSIGHT 

We were able to tell other 
students about Atlanta Baptist 
College and we found them to 
be interested in hearing about it. 
Many did not even know that 
our college existed. From this, 
perhaps we will be able to gain 
other students at a later date 
who are majoring in Physical 
Education. 

INTEREST BEGINS TO 
PREDICT 

BASEBALL TEAM 
Everyone at ABC is waitmg 

for Baseball season to start. We 
all know our boys will g1ve all 
their opponents a run for the 
money. 

Big Wayne says "We won't 
lose but 33 games this whole 
season." 

Coach Fountain says, "We"ll 
see.'' 

Little Jim says. "We will be 
undefeated." 

These are the schools we 
hope to play: Gordon Military 
College. Georgia Military 
College, Gainesville Junior 
Col lege, Georgia College at 
Milledgeville, Norman Park 
Junior College, Southern Tech, 
Georgia Tech B Team, DeKalb 
J unior College, Birmingham 
Southern, and the University of 
Georgia Freshmen The games 
will be scheduled on weekends 
and nights whenever poss1ble to 
avoid interfering with classwork. 
All games will be played away 

INTRAMURALS 
ON THE MOVE 

GEORGIA 
EDGES 

AUBURN 
In the annual basketball game 

between the Auburn Tigers and 
the Georgia Bulldogs. the game 
must go to the Bulldogs. 
Although Auburn put up a 
tough fight they lost by a score 
of 85-84. a relatively close game. 
Both teams really wanted to 
clinch this game because it 
meant beating the1r rival. Still, 
Auburn had a l1ttle more 
important reason for wanting to 
win. Their reason was that if 
they had won this game they 
could go on and compete for 
conference title. But 1t was the 
Georgia team that came up in 
the last few mmutes. and won. 

Really, it could not have been 
more just , because before the 
game the Bulldogs told the 
Tigers that they were going to 
lose. The Tigers lost only by one 
point. but that one point 
determined the game. The 
Bulldogs (who were trailing by 
84-83) owe their game to the 
last few seconds. In the last few 
minutes of the game Jerry 
Epling took a shot from 
twenty-five feet away which 
made the score 85-84. with the 
Tigers trailing. 

'PAT, W()OLJ)tt T 
IT 8E &REA'T 
JF WE COULD 
SNJ::AK OUT 

PAGE FIVE 

Braves 
Disagreement 
Causes 
Concern 

Atlanta may end up wtthout 
a baseball team this year. The 
absence of the Atlanta Braves is 
due to a walkout caused by a 
lack of agreement over the 
pension plan in existence. The 
other problem 1s that the 
Atlanta Braves do not think of 
the Player's Association as a 
union organization. In the 
settlement of this crisis the 
Braves have agreed to have a 
third party. Of the twenty-one 
players questioned, it was agreed 
that the third party should be 
the commissioner Bob 
Aspromonte said that, "The 
most important thmg is getting 
that commissioner m there and 
I e tting him settle the whole 
thing. He should be strong 
enough to sa:r, 'All nght this is 
the way it's going to be so you 
owners and you players might as 
well get together·" 

When the players were asked 
if they would stay out the reply 
was yes. But when they were 
asked if they would stay out aJJ 
season their reply was no! The 
Braves are actually hoping to 
play this season, and will if the 
owners meet their demands All 
Atlantans are hoping that a 
settlement will be reached. and 
are expecting to see the Braves 
on the field this season 

John Woods 

COMPLETE CAMERA READY 

COPY SERVICE 

uHoAilyn~ 
COMPOSITION, INC. 
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ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30329 

PHONE 634 4794 

MARILYN BROWNLEE 

FOOD FIT 

FOR A 

"PRES." 
Any student interested in 

forming an intramural basketball 
team (girls and boys) meet at the 
Wieuca Road Baptist Church on 
Tuesday night at 6 :30P.M Have 
your team ready to pla:r 

The Wieuca Road Bapt1st 
Church has graciously consented 
to allow us to use the1r 
gymnasium on Tuesday nights to 
conduct our intramural 
basketball program. All team 
captains should contact Paul 
McNeal so that he can set up a 
playing date. 

FOR A 13RAZlER. 
BURS J: R. ! '~ 

at 
DAIRY QUEEN 

THIS SPACE DONA TED FOR THE 
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SENATOR BOB STAUFFER 

5039 MEMOR IAL DRIVE 
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PAGE SIX THE INSIGHT 

Go to your bookstore. Find the Scripto display. Fill in a Mystery Tour entry blank 
with a Scripto pen or pencil. If you win, you win the most magical, musical, electrical, mystery 
tour ever put together. 

Fly to London in july. Spend a week digging England. Then 6y to Paris to join 
the bus that will take you touring discotheques, beaches, boutiques, galleries and castles 
all over Europe. 

College students only. A bus load of people will win a coed tour of Europe, like it's never 
been toured before. 4 weeks in Europe's grooviest cities. Bistros by night. Beaches by day. 
Wined and dined by Scripto. 

Join the Scripto Mystery Tour. Any Scripto writing instrument is your m agic wand. 

~ GROOVY PENS AND PENCILS 
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